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Manikantasai Eluri 
ANITS 

Dear Manikantasai Eluri 

Lt. No. HOUHRIAPP/2022/0036 

1. 

2. 

Sub: Offer letter for the Position of Developer Trainee - Healthcare 
Yn rererence to your application for the emplovment and further to our disCussions, we are pleased o ofer you the position of "Developer Trainee - Hoalthcare" at M/s HealthOnUs Technologies Private Limited 

A. FINANCIAL ASPECTS: 

4. 

his offer letter and its schedules explain the terns and conditions governing your appointIett ao also otline some important aspects of your career in our Organisation, the aspects that We Wourd want you to be familiar with. 
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B. OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 

Your detailed salary structure has been given in Annexuret 

27-December-2022 

All the payments made to you under the head salaryshatl besubject to deduction of taxes at 
sOurce as per the Income Tax Act 1961 or any amendment, or replacement of the said act. The 
individual will be responsible for flling his/her own returns under applicable law and the 
Organisations assume_ no responsibility for the individuals personál tax affairs. 
In all other matters, including those specifically not covered here, such as Leave, Provident 
Fund, Leave Encashment, Gratuity, etc., will be govemed-by such rules and these may be 

applicable to the Org�Dísation, fròm time to time. 
Your salary shall be reviewed, fronj time to time, as per the Organisation's Policy. 

This appointment is subject to your being found medically fit and on satisfactory venfhcation of 
your qualifications and references. 

This appointment will take effect from the date you have joined your duty, which is not later 
than 2nd Jan 2023 

You will have to take the responsibility for efficient, satisfactory and economical operations in 
the areas of responsibility that may be assigned to you from time to time. 

Shit Working: You may be required to work in shift or perform extended hours of work as may 
be necessary and called upon to do so at the sole discretion of the Management. 

Health0nUs Technologies Private Limited 

Corporate 0ffice: Dwaraka lcon, Second Floor, Plot to 131, Guttalabegunpet, Kavuri tHills, Madhapus, Hydesabad 50033 
Vizag Office: Second Foor, Plot io. HG 413, M0t ulapuri Colony, Madhurewada, Visakhapatnann 5304! 

Conpany (H - 85l90162022PIA1665 1) 
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